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Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,
or Inspectorship—Deed of Composition.

Date of Deed—15th March, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—15th March, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Thomas Allen Turner, of Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, Leather Seller and Dealer, of the 1st
part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Cred'tors—
The several other persons whose names and seals are
thereunto subscribed and set, of the 2nd part; and
William York Madeley, of Yardley, in the county of
Worcester, Tanner, and Stephen Stokes, of Walsall, in
the county of Stafford, Tanner, of the 3rd part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Composi-
tion, whereby the debtor covenants with parties of 3rd
part to pay a composition of 15s. in the pound to all
his creditors whose debts are £10 and' upwards, by six
equal instalments of 2s. 6d. in the pound, secured by
the promissory notes of debtor, dated 15th March,
1362, payable at two, four, six, eight, ten, and twelve
mouths after date. Assignment by debtor to parties of
3rd part, of his freehold, leasehold, and personal estate
(except wearing apparel of himself and family, and
leaseholds held at rack rent), in trust, until default in
payment of composition, to allow debtor to receive
produce of premises and carry on his bnsine-s, and pay
u composition of 15s. in the pound on his debts of a
less amount than £10 ; but in case of default, with full
power for parties of 3rd part to get in estate and
dispose of premises thereby assigned, and to apply
surplus proceeds (after paying expenses in paying
unpaid parts of composition) to £10 creditors. On
payment of composition, releases by creditors.

When left for Registration—llth April, 1862, at 4
o'clock, afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chie

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for 'the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 193:-

Number—1213.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Deed of Composition and Arrange-
ment.

Date of Deed—5th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—5th April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

William Maurice Jackson, and John Hall Jackson,
both of Manchester, Lead Merchants.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The several persons the respective names of •whom, or
of whose respective copartnership firms are written in
the schedule thereto, and the respective hands and seals
of. whom, or of whose respective partner?, or one of
them, or agents are hereunto set, being creditors sepa-
rately or in copartnership of the firm of Thomas
Holmes Armstrong and Company, of Manchester,
Lead Merchants, of the first part; -William Maurice
Jackson and John Hall Jackson, both of Manchester
aforesaid, Lead Merchants, now or late copartners,"
together with Thomas Holmes Armstrong, now a
bankrupt, in the said firm of Thomas Holmes Arm-
strong and Company, and Thomas Carrick, of the said
city of Manchester, Metal Agent, and James John
Williams, of the city of Manches:er, Gentleman, credi-
tors, assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Thomas Holmes Armstrong, a bankrupt, ot the second
part; John Stanway Jackson, of Douglas, in the Isle
of Man, Gentleman, the father of the said William
Maurice Jackson and John Hall Jackson, of- the third
part; and William -Brockbank, of Manchester afore-
said, Metal Agenr, and John George Thomas Child, of
the said city, Accountant, of the fourth part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An
Assignment by the parties of the first part to the said
John Stanway Jackson, in pursuance of recited pro-
posal and agreement in that behalf, and in considera-
tion of recited promises, and particularly in considera-
tion of the making and delivery, as therein mentioned,
of certain promissory notes for payment and securing
14$. in the pound, to b,.- paid as to one equal third
part thereof at the least within six calendar months
from the date of deed, as to two equal third parts
thereof, at the least within twelve calendar mouths
from the same date, and as to the wh >le thereof, within
eighteen calendar months from the same date, on the
respective debts of the parties of the first part, of all
and singular the debts or sums of money specified and
set forth in the schedule thereto; and a Conveyance,'
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Grant, and Assignment by parties thereto of the
second part, unto the said William Brockbank and
John George Thomas. Child of all the freehold and
leasehold property, estate, or estates, an-i the good?,
chattels, rights, credits, and effects and personal pro-
perty, of whatever description, over which the suid
firm of Thomas Holmes Armstrong and Company bad
or have in the said parties theret >, of the second part,
as dealing with the joint partnership, •. states, property,
and effects of the said firm of Tlmuas Holmes A rm-
strong and Company, npon trust, for sale, winding up,
and conversion, and upon trust for securing and pay-
ing the said promissory notes for the said' 14s. in the
pound on the respective debts,-a-id for payment to the
said John Stanway Jackson of the respective debts by
these presents assigned, and for payment of the sur-
plus, if any, to the separate estate 10 the Assignees of
the said Thomas Holmes Armstrong.

When left for Registration—llth (lav of April, 1862, at
4 o'clock, afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

(VJOTICB is hereby given, that the following ais c> py of
il the entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy, for the registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees". 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—1214.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment. Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship:—Conveyance and Assignment.
Date of Deed—20th March, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—20th M»rcli, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor as iu the Deel —

Joseph Bacon, of Atherstone, i:i the county of War-
wick, Draper,

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the creditors—
Samuel Bacon, of Ratcliffe Culey, in the county of
Leicester, Farmer, and Sampson Copestakc, of Bow
Church-yard, in the county of Middlesex, Merchant,
on behalf and with the assent of the creditors of
Joseph Bacon.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed.—Convey-
ance of all his estate and effects to Samuel Bacon and
Sampson Copestake absolutely, to b.- applied and ad-
minstered for the benefit of the creditors ot the said
Joseph Bacon in like manner as if he had been ad-
judged bankrupt.

When left for Registration.—llth April, 1362, at 4
o'clock afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

^"OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
L\ an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-
trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the 'Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors. Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a deb'or, as required i>y
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 11U, 1%
and 198:—

Number—1215.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—28th March, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtors—28th .March, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtors, as iu the Deed—

John Riggott and John Wright, both of Chesterfield,
in the county of Derby, Tailors and Drapers, 1st part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
John Cutts, of Chesterfield aforesaid. Gentleman, and
John Cordeux, of Barnsley, in the county of York,
Manufacturer (trustees), 2nd part; and the several
creditors of the debtors, 3rd part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
ment by the said John Riggott and Johu Wright, of
their 'personal estate and effects to the said trustees,

-upon trust, after payment of costs, to divide tbe residue
rateably amongst tbe trustees and the other creditors,
parties thereto, of the third part.

When left for Registration—llth April, 1862, at 4 o'clock,
afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Registrar

of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of Tru-t
Deeds for tbe benefit of Creditors, Composition and Inspec-
torship Deeds executed by a debtor, as. required by tbe
Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and 198:—

Number—1216.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Deed of Composition.
Date of Deed— 10th April, 1862.
Date of .execution by Debtors—10th April, 1862.
Names and descriptions of the 'Debtors, as -in. .the Deed—


